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srpon the several > species* -forming the whole
series of ypur Majesty's 'gold and silver monies/
namely; r < . > - . .

1st. The five ppundgpld/piece having for the
obverse impression 'tbe.^foresaid effigy^pf jour
Majesty, with the inscription " Georgius IV.
Dei Gratia," and the date of the year; and for
the reverse, the ensigns arrijfcriatof the United

f'-JSingHoiti <?0iitaha,ett ift a shield mantled, sur-
nuburited jby.x'ule "ttoyal crown, <with the in-
scription «'*'"liritanuiarum Rex Fid: Def:"
and; tfpon the rim of the piece the words
*'JDeeus^t-T«tataen" «nd the -year of - the
reign. ,

* •' '
2d. The-douhle sOVeteigli, or forty shilling

gold piece, having1 for tfie'ob'verse impression
the aforesaid effigy,'inscription, and date; and

••for the ̂ re verse/'tire 'eMigfls armorial" as.de-
'•''• scrjbed for the five pound piece, with the same

inscription and woixis <?n the/WjBi.^ .1 • • :

The sovereign, or txventy shilling gold
|>iecp, having for the obverse impression the
aforesaid effigy, inscription, and date; and for
the reverse, the.ensigns armorial of the United
Kingdoin .Contained in a. shield ;plain', sur-
mounted ,by H'the^. r.oyal .crown,; .wfth ,the, in-,
^criptipn..", GeoKgius IV. .Dei Gratia,"; jand a

'.graining; upon fhe rjm.

'4th. XFbre half sovereign, or ten. shilling
•jgqW -piece, lia^ing'fbr the 'ohverse iri-|presYioni
"the aforesaid dfirgyi ihscri'p'i.fbh,'fiind d'atej arid
'jfor 'the Reverse, ' the -ensigns- armbria"! as d(i-
scrrhed "for 'the sovereign, . with§ the same in-
8<iription, and;a gi-aihing upon the rini. .

5i.b. The crown, or five shilling silver piece,
having for the o,bverse. impression '.the .afore-
•said effigy, iuscriptioa, and date ; -and for the
reverse, the ensigns armorial, of the United
Kingdom contained in a.shield, surmouuted
by the royal~ crown and helmet wi th its
inantlings, and ,,the ..rnottq, " Dieu et Mon
Droit," in s a scroll beneath, with the in-,
scription f BrUanniariim .Re^ .F^l:-JJef:"
and the words on the rim, ." ' Decus et
Tutamen," and the yea-f'of the veign.'

6th. The half-crown, 'or two shillings and
six pence silver piece, having for the obverse
impression the ' aforesaid effigy, -inscription,
anil , date; aiul for the reverse, the ensigns

f armorial- as described for the drbwa, with, the
inscription, and .a graining upon the rim.

7tb. The sbilling, oJ1 twelve .pence silver
piece, liaVing 7or the obverse in\pressioii the
aforesaid "effigy, inscription, a*^.d'ate; and for
the reverse,- the emblems, of. the JJnited King-,
dbm, namely, the rose, thistle, and sham-
rock, surmounted by t-he royal crest j ;with the
inscription^ '* Britaimiaruro Rex Fid: Def:"
,;md a graining upon,the-'rj,m.

Stb. The half shilling, or six pence silver
piece, having for thfe obverse impression'the
;afores4tid e'ffigy, inscription, and date; and for
ih* • reverse,: the ensigns jrinorial as '

for. the shi11ih£,w4th tb/e same insdription, and
a graining Hpon^he rim.

Sh,0«id it pjtoaie ydSr-.Majesty to approve of
•the said kofivessiene to be struck upon fJis
•Majesty's coins Jjerejn respectively described,
jl humbly request your Majesty will be gra-
ciously pleased to signify your Majesty's orders
thereon, that the coinage may be forthwith
proceeded upon."

His Majesty, having taken the said representation
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
jiclyice of His Privy, Council, to. approve of the.&aid
designs which are hereunto annexed. And the
Right, Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. Jos* Buller.

f ftie
of.

/Court at
1825, .

(Sorftpn-Btww, I4th.

PRESENT, - ,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty JA Council,.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in
year of Hjs p)i

iesentMa;j«s.ty'sireign,
' An Act to authorise His Majesty, under certain
* .circumstances, to.regulate the 'duties taQjRd«*W:-
' backs'on goods imported or exported in ibres^n
'• yesselsr and-to exempt certain fareigp; vessfls
* from pilotage," His Majesty is autharised, «y
and w\i[\ ^he advice of /His .Privy Council^ or by
His.Majesty's .Order or Orders ui(Co^ucil, to be
published from'time to time in theLoudou Gazette,
to auUiori^e the importation into "or exportation
from the United'Kingdom, or from, any other of
His Majesty's dominions, of any goods, wares, or
merchandise' which m a y b e legally . imported, or
exported in foreign vessels,, .npon^ payment flf such
and the like duties only, and with the J ike .dtiaw,-.
backs, bounties, and allqjvariees_.as are jchprged or
granted upon sjmilar goods, wares,, .or merchandise
\vhen imported 'or exported, in' British'vessels:; ,pro«
vided always, that before, any such Oj-der or Orders
shall he issued,; satisfactory- p.l'oof 'shall have beea
laid before His <&lajesty..iand His Privy Council,,
that goods, wares, and merchandise imported into,
or.exported from the foreign co.untry in whos$
favour such remission of duties, or such drawbacks,
bounties., or allowances shall be gra^te'd, are charged
with the same duties, and are allo.vved the samp
drawbacks, bounties, or^al.lowanoes when, hnportedi
into,or exported from such.l.orfeig'n country in, British
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar- goods,
wares, and merchaudise when iAiportt-d or exported,
iii vessels of such coun t ry : And ^vherens by X*
Act, passed in the fifth year of His preseut Maje&ty's
reign, intituled " An Act to indemnify a.11 persons

concerned in advisingj issuing, or ac6j-ng under
a'certain. Order in Council, for regulating the
tonnage duties on certain foreign vessels; anil to
ahiend an Act of the fourth year of -His present
Majesty's reign,' for authorising His Majesty,

f t under certain, circuiustauces, to regulate the-'d'uties


